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We have investigated the interstitial oxygen (O,-) diffusion in heavily arsenic (As)-doped Si using 
first-principles calculations. We show that it is not the As per se but the Si vacancy (V) that trap O, 
to reduce its diffusion. Arsenic actually plays the role of an arbitrator to activate thermal generation 
of As-V pairs, which in turn trap O, with a large binding energy of ~1.0eV, in quantitative 
agreement with experiments. Our finding solves a long-standing puzzle on the atomistic mechanism 
underlying the retardation of O, precipitation in heavily As-doped Si. © 2008 American Institute of 
Physics. [DOT: 10.1063/1.2937308]
Interstitial oxygen (O,-) diffusion in silicon (Si) is an im­
portant issue in the growth and processing of Si wafers, es­
pecially in heavily doped Si wafers, because O, precipitation 
mediated by diffusion is one leading cause for the formation 
of extended defects that are responsible for current 
leakage.'~3 In submicron Si devices based on complementary 
metal oxide semiconductor technology, the source and drain 
are heavily doped with arsenic (As).4'5 For the node smaller 
than 90 nm, the concentration of As in the ultrashallow 
source and drain is approaching a range of 
1020— 1021 cm-3.6'7 Therefore, understanding the O, diffusion 
in the heavily As-doped Si, especially the atomistic diffusion 
mechanism underlying the retardation of O, precipitation, is 
critical to optimization of Si wafer processing.
Early experiments8'9 showed that the diffusivity of O, is 
decreased (or the diffusion barrier of O, is increased) in the 
heavily As-doped Si relative to that in intrinsic Si. For an As 
concentration of 4.0X 1018 and 1.3X 10,9/cnr\ the diffusion 
barrier was estimated to increase by as much as 0.64 and 
0.68 eV, respectively.9 This is further confirmed by a more 
recent experiment.10 The reduced O, diffusion is believed to 
be responsible for the retardation of O, precipitation in 
heavily As-doped Si." These observations have led to the 
wide speculation that O, diffusion is reduced in heavily As- 
doped Si by the formation of certain type of “As-O ” com­
plex which traps oxygen atoms,8'9 although there is no direct 
experimental evidence to support the existence of such a 
complex, and even if it does exist—no one knows its micro­
scopic origin and atomic structure.
Recently, using first-principles calculations, we have 
studied the O,—As interaction in the heavily As-doped Si in 
an attempt to identify such a complex structure.u We did 
find a -Si-O-Si-As- type of complex whose formation is 
energetically favorable. However, its binding energy is only 
~0.14-0.21 eV, with a trapping energy one order of magni­
tude too small to account for the experimental observation. 
Therefore, the question concerning the existence of such 
complex has not been answered, and the physical mechanism 
underlying the reduced O, diffusion and retarded O, precipi­
tation in the heavily As-doped Si remains unknown.
“*i;lectronic mail: fliu@eng.utah.edu.
In this letter, we investigate complex structures contain­
ing other defects, in particular. Si vacancy (V) in addition to 
As and O,. The reason for choosing V is because it is known 
that As and V are attractive to each other in Si with a binding 
energy of ~1.2eV (Refs. 13 and 14) and several defect 
structures exist in the heavily H-doped Si containing V, such 
as donor-V complex and donor-pair-V interstitial. ' We find 
that the O,—(As-V) complex can have a large binding en­
ergy of ~0.9-1.4 eV, in quantitative agreement with the ex­
perimentally observed O, trapping energy of ~1.0eV.8“” 
Thus, we believe we have finally solved the long-standing 
puzzle on the reduced O, diffusion and retarded O, precipi­
tation in the heavily As-doped Si. O, is not trapped by As 
alone via the simple O,—As complex formation as originally 
suggested, but it is due to a more complicated process that 
must involve a vacancy. Arsenic plays the role of an “arbi­
trator” in the trapping process by activating the thermal gen­
eration of vacancies to form As-V pairs that, in turn, trap O,.
All the calculations are performed using a pseudopoten­
tial plane-wave total-energy method based on density func­
tional theory and local density approximation, as in previous 
studies of different topics in similar systems.u '16 We employ 
ultrasoft pseudopotentials with an energy cutoff of 25 Ry.17 
We use a large supercell dimension of 15.274x 16.200 
X 15.274 A3 in the [flO], [001], and [110] directions, re­
spectively, containing 192 Si atoms, and a (2 X 2 X 2) special 
fc-point grid for Brillouin zone sampling. Energy relaxation is 
continued until forces on all the atoms are converged to less 
than 10“3 eV A-1.
]j -j
Since As cannot effectively trap O,,  ^we turned our at­
tention to other possible defects that might affect O, diffu­
sion. The Si vacancy is of interest because it is one of the 
most common defects. It has been shown that heavy As dop­
ing can activate V formation in Si,18 and As and V tend to 
form a stable As-V pair13'14 with a binding energy of 
~1.2 eV.,3',4J6 Our recent calculations16 show that, in fact, 
all the H-type dopants (e.g.. As, P, and Sb) are favored to pair 
up with V in Si because in doing so, a half-filled Si dangling 
bond of high energy is replaced by a full-filled dopant dan­
gling bond of much lower energy (by ~1.0 eV). Also, the 
As-V pair is stronger than the P-V pair because the 
dangling-bond energy of As is lower than that of P. Applying
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FIG. 1. (Color online) The interaction configurations between O, and As-V 
pair with the O, approaching the As-l7 pair from the As side, (a) O, at the 
3NN position to As-V. (b) 2NN position, (c) INN position.
this principle, we propose to use the As-doped layer as dif­
fusion barriers to confine P diffusion in the P-doped Si.16'19
First, we investigated how V would interact with Oj in 
the intrinsic Si without As. We found that there exists a 
strong attraction between the two with a large binding energy 
of ~ 1.4 eV when they are at the first nearest-neighbor (1NN) 
position. The binding energy reduces to —0.9 eV when the 
two move apart to the second NN (2NN) position. When the 
Oj moves to the V, it forms bonds with two Si atoms that 
originally surround the V. Consequently, it saturates some of 
the Si dangling bonds in the vicinity of V giving rise to the 
strong binding between the Oj and V.
Also, the strong binding between the O,- and V partly 
stems from the effect of V relaxing the strain induced by Oj 
in the Si lattice. Far away from V, Of occupies a puckered 
bond-centered interstitial site that bridges two neighboring Si 
atoms.12 The Si-O bond length is —1.61 A and the Si-O-Si 
bond angle is about —161°, which are both about the same in 
Si02. This causes a large compressive strain in the surround­
ing Si lattice. As O,- moves next to a V, the Si-O-Si bonding 
configuration (bond length and bond angle) is retained, but in 
a much easier manner with the O,- occupying the open space 
around the V site. As a result, the compressive strain in the 
surrounding Si lattice is partially relaxed.
Encouraged by the above results, next, we further inves­
tigate the interaction between Oj and As-V pair in the 
heavily As-doped Si. The O,- may interact with the As-V pair 
in two distinct ways: either interacting with the As or with 
the V in the pair. Figure 1 shows the optimized atomic posi­
tions in the first case with the O,- approaching the As-V pair 
from the As side. The corresponding interaction energies at 
the different positions are shown in Fig. 2, with the energy of 
the O,- far away from the As-V pair (not shown in Fig. 1) set 
as the zero point of energy. One sees that the O,- cannot 
actually bind with the As-V pair' in this manner. As the 0,- 
approaches As, there is a rather weak binding of —0.10 eV 
(Fig. 2) at the third NN (3NN) [Fig. 1 (a)] and 2NN positions 
[Fig. 1(b)]. However, the direct binding at the 1NN position 
[Fig. 1 (c)] is forbidden with a positive “repulsive” energy of 
+0.9 eV (Fig. 2). It indicates that the O-As bond formation 
is energetically unfavorable. These results are in good agree­
ment with the previous calculations of interaction between
O,- and As in Si without a vacancy.12 In essence, the O,- can­
not bond directly with As in Si, but can bond indirectly with 
a bridging Si in between by forming a type of -O—Si-As- 
complex with a moderate binding energy in the order of 
-0.10 eV.
Figure 3 shows the optimized atomic positions in the 
second case with the O,- approaching the As-V pair from the 
V side. Again, the corresponding interaction energies at the 
different positions are shown in Fig. 2. The results in this
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FIG. 2. (Color online) The interaction energy between the O, and the As-V 
pair with O, approaching the As side (red, Fig. 1) or the V side (blue, Fig. 3) 
as a function their separation. The x axis labels the NN positions of the O, to 
the As- V pair. The position far away is set as the reference zero point of 
energy.
case are qualitatively different from the first case. Most im­
portantly, there exists a strong attraction between the O,- and 
As-V pair' when the O,- approaches the As-V from the V 
side. When the O,- is at the 3NN [Figs. 3(a) and 3(b)] position 
to the As-V pair, the binding energy is —0.0 eV (Fig. 2),
i.e., there is virtually no binding and the interaction is rela­
tively short ranged. However, the interaction becomes 
strongly attractive at the 2NN [Fig. 3(c)] and 1NN [Fig. 3(d)] 
positions with a large binding energy of 0.9 and 1.4 eV (Fig.
2), respectively. At both the 2NN and 1NN positions, the Oj 
interacts with As via a V in between. At the most stable 1 NN 
position, Oj forms a new bond with a Si atom in another
(110) plane next to the As-V (110) plane within which the 
O,- is originally located [Fig. 3(d)], so that the O,- bridges two
Si atoms such as Si02. This results in the formation of an 
O,—As-V complex, with V surrounded by one Oj, one As 
atom, and several Si atoms.
The optimized binding configuration and binding ener­
gies between the O,- and the As-V pair from the V side (Fig.
3) are found essentially identical to those between O,- and V 
in the intrinsic Si. We believe that the binding energy of 
—0.9-1.4 eV between the O,- and As-V pair is most likely 
the physical origin responsible for the experimentally ob­
served — 1.0 eV trapping energy of O,- in heavily As-doped 
Si. Note that without V, As alone can only provide a maxi­
mum Oj trapping energy of 0.21 eV.12 Thus, the vacancy has 
to be involved to play the critical role in trapping Oj, because 
Oj binds only to V with a strong enough binding energy in 
the range of — 1.0 eV.
Thus, it is the binding between Oj and V rather than Oj 
and As that traps the Oj to reduce its diffusion. Then, one 
would wonder why the reduced Oj diffusion is only observed
FIG. 3. (Color online) The interaction configurations between O, and As-V 
pair with the O, approaching the As-V pair from the As side, (a) O, at the 
3NN position to As-V. (b) another 3NN position, (c) 2NN position, (d) 
INN position.
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in the heavily As-doped Si but not in the intrinsic Si and 
what is the role that As has played in the process of trapping 
O,. Here, we postulate that although vacancies have a large 
binding energy with O,, they cannot by themselves effec­
tively trap O, in the intrinsic Si without other dopants such as 
As. This is because in the intrinsic Si, there is simply not 
enough V to trap O,. It is known that the V concentration in 
the intrinsic Si is below the detection limit of IO16 cm"3 even 
at 1600 K,18,20 because of a large V formation energy of
— 3.0 eV as obtained from experiment'' and theory." Fur­
thermore, in the intrinsic Si, V diffuses very fast with a dif­
fusion barrier less than 0.5 eV,‘~ so that the chance for an O, 
to meet with a vacancy and hence be trapped by is very 
small.
In contrast, in the heavily As-doped Si, the V formation 
energy is experimentally shown'1 to be substantially de­
creased to —1.1 eV. When a V forms in the vicinity of As (or 
another dopant, such as P and Sb),16 its formation energy is 
reduced by the binding energy of the As-V pairs which is
— 1.3 eV.13'14'16 In other words, the formation of V creates 
high-energy Si dangling bonds, while next to As, it creates 
one low-energy As dangling bond in place of a Si dangling 
bond.16 Consequently, the presence of As will activate the 
thermal generation of vacancies at the typical Si wafer pro­
cessing temperature,'1 which in turn trap O,. Also, the 
bounded vacancies in the As-V pairs become “stationary” 
with an increased diffusion barrier of 1.2 eV (Ref. 21) (rela-yi
tive to <0.5 eV without As),'' which may further increase 
the O, trapping probability.
We can roughly quantify the role of As played in the 
trapping process by estimating the local O, concentration in 
the vicinity of the As-V pairs in comparison with that in the 
intrinsic regions in the heavily As-doped Si. According to the 
Boltzmann distribution, the density of O, atoms per cm3, 
in a particular region (site) j  is associated with the site en­
asergy
„0 = M L e^!kT  
J z (i)
where j  runs over all N Si lattice sites within a cm3, which 
include positions close to the As-V pair as the INNs or 
2NNs, denoted as NAi with negative site energies of -1.4 and 
-0.9 eV, and those far away from the As-V pair, denoted as 
Nsi with zero site energies. N° is the total number of O, 
atoms, k is the Boltzmann constant and T is the absolute 
temperature. Z is the partition function, which can be calcu­
lated as
Z = ljNje -E I^kT =  NA^ AJkT + N s jf-l%lkT' (2)
The ratio of O, atoms trapped in the vicinity of As-V pair 
over those not trapped away from As is




where A/strap is the trapping energy of O, in the vicinity of 
As-V pair. The concentration of intrinsic Si is 5 
X 1022 cm"-, while the typical heavy doping concentration of 
As is NAi=2.6 X IO20 cm"1. Using the calculated trapping en­
ergies of -0.9 to -1.4 eV, as estimated at the typical pro­
cessing temperature of 900 °C, the ratio n^Jji^  falls in the 
range of -50-5000. So, 97% to 99.99% of O, are trapped 
by the As-V pairs to be immobilized, leading to a substantial 
reduction of O, diffusion.
In conclusion, we have performed first-principles total- 
energy calculations to investigate the nature of the interac­
tion between the O, and As-V pair in heavily As-doped Si. 
We reveal the detailed atomistic mechanisms and processes 
responsible for the reduced O, diffusivity as observed experi­
mentally, and solve the long-standing puzzle concerning the 
retarded O, precipitation in the heavily As-doped Si. We 
show that O, is not trapped by As per se in the form of 
O,—As complex as originally speculated, but instead by the 
As-V pairs in the form of O,—(As-V) complex. Arsenic 
plays the role of arbitrator to activate the thermal generation 
of vacancies at the typical Si processing temperatures, creat­
ing a high V concentration to trap O,. The typical trapping 
energy is —1.0 eV, in good agreement with experiment. Our 
findings should provide useful guidelines for design strate­
gies to control the defect precipitation and dopant profile in 
growing and processing heavily doped Si wafers.
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